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Landlord ami Tem nt—Sengal Tenancy A ct ( V I I I o f  1885), u . 67,74:, 17S (t )  

(h), 119—Rate o f interest— I ’ermatieni iejmre— Intsrfrstation o f  siaiuie.

J Id ’d, by the majority of the Pull Bench (Amesie A l i  J. dissenting) that
s. 67 of the Beiig-ai Tenancy A ct does not control the jirovisionB o f s, lyo
o£ that Act, and tha.t tlicroforo a contract for the payment o f  interest on 
arrears of rent, entered into Tiy a landlord and a permanent tenure-holder trnder 
him, is onforceaWe by law, although it may contravene tlie provisions of s. 6? 
Ilf tiio Bengal Tenancy Act.

Sasanta Kmndr Sog Ohowdkiy v. Fromoiia S'at7i WtuliaeJiarjee (1) overniled.

T h e  defendants Matangini DeM and others appealed to tho 
H igh  Court.

The plaiiitife sued the defendants for arreais of rent due on'- 
account of a permanent tenure, and claimed interest at the rate of 
Rs. 3-2 per cent, per month, in aecordanee with the terms
of a kabuUat executed by tW  defendants in  January 1898.
The Mansif gave a partial decree, awarding interest at 12 
per cent, per annum only, as laid down in s. 67 o f  the Bengal 
Tenancy Act. On appeal b y  the plaintiffs, the. District Judge 
awarded interest at the stipulated rate, holding that s. 179 of 
the Bengal Tenancy A ct overrides the general provisions re- 
garding interest laid dovm in ss. 67 and 178 of the Act.

The appeal originally came on for hearing, before, B a m k n i ; 

andPEATT JJ., who referred it to the Full Bench -with the 
following opinion:—

In  this ease the question is whether the plaintiff is entitled to 
interest 5n arrears of rent, at the rate speoified in the yara

; * Refeieaca to the M l  Bench In Appeal/fadm  Appellate Decree No. 3S62 
of 1898.;

(1) (1898), 1.1,, R, 26 Calc. 130.



kahiiliat executed in his favour b y  the defendant, viz., R s. 3-2 1 9 0 1

per month, or whether he is restricted to the rate o f 12 per cent, matangiki 
per annum, allowed b y  s. 67 o f the Tenancy A ct. T he lease Debi

is a permanent mocurari lease, and it is contended on behalf o f Mokeuka
the plaintiff that s. 179 o f the Tenancy A ct renders the provisions 
of s. 67 inapplicable to such leases. The Judge in  the Court 
below has held, on the authority of the ease o f Atuhja Ghurn 
Bose v . Tulsi Das Sarkar (1), that the plaintiff is entitled to the 
rate contracted for  with him  b y  the defendant. The ru ling in
this case fuUy supports the view held b y  him. On the other
hand, it is urged b y  the learned pleader for the appellant that this 
case is in  conflict w ith that o f Basanta Kumar Roy Choivdhrf v.
Promotha Nath Bhuttacharjee (2), in  which it has been laid  down 
that a contract b y  a tenant hold iag  under a permanent mocurari 
lease to pay interest on arrears at a higher rate than 12 per qent. 
per annum is not enforceable in  law. The rulings in  the tw o cases 
are in  direct conflict. W e  are therefore bound to refer this case 
to a F u ll Bench, which we accordingly do.

W e  may add that we are o f opinion that the ru ling  in the case 
o f Atulya Churn Bose v . Tulsi Das Sarkar (1) is correct. One 
of the members of this Bench was a party to the decision in 
Basanta Kumar Choivdhry v. Promotha Nath Bhuttacharjee (2), 
but he concurs in  the opinion that that case was not rightly 
decided.

W e  are fortified in  the view we take of the question at issue 
b y  the ruling in  the case of Krishna Chandra ^en v. Sushila 
Soondury Dassee (3), which, though not directly in  point, yet 
lays down that the provisions of s. 74  do not control s. 179, but 
the contrary.

The questions we propound for the decision o f the F u ll B ench  
are—

First— W hether the plaintiff in this case is entitled to interest 
at the rate specified in  the kahuUat executed b y  the defendant, or
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1 9 0 1  wlietliei's. 67 of tlie Tenancy A ct  controls the provisions o f s. 179 
of the same A c t ; and

Second— ^Whether the case o f Bamnta Kumar R oy Cliowdhrg 
M o k b u r a  V .  F m m tha  Nath BknttaeJiarjee (1) has been righ tly  decided.

D r. Rashbehary Qhose and Bahu NaMniranjm Chatterjee for 
the appellants.

Mr. P . O'Kinealy and Moulavis 8iraj-ui-Idam  and Mmtafa 
for the respondents.

M aokbah C- I f  it had not been for the view entertained 
b y  m y learned colleague, I  should have thought that this was a 
reasonably clear case. The question submitted to us is whether 
the plaintiff in  this case is entitled to iaterest at the rate specified 
in  the hahvliat executed b y  the defendant, or whether s. 67 of the 
Bengal Tenancy A.ct controls the provisiora o f s. 179 o f the same 
A ct. Oonatniing the A ct  b y  the ordinary rules o f construotion. 
applicable to statutory enactments, the case does not to m y rnind 
present any real difficulty. S. 67 is genei’a l : s. 179 is particular 
and specific, and b y  it  the Legislature has thought fit to make 
Bpeeial provision in relation to permanent tenures in permanently- 
settled areas.

The location o f s. 179 is not without some importance ia  
relation to the question we are now discugsing ; fo r  it comes 
after s. 67 and after clause {h) o f sub-seetion 3 o f s. 178, 
and the section says : “  N othing in this A ct  ’ *— I  pause there 
for a moment to point out that “ nothing in this A c t ”  must 
cover the provisions of s. 67— “ shall be deemed to prevent 
the proprietor or holder of a permanent tenure in a permanently- 
settled area from  granting a permanent mocurari lease on any 
terms that m ay be agreed on between himself and hia tenant.”  
The language is clear and precise: w h y are we not to  give its 
ordinary meaning to it ? I  can find no good  retoon nor have 
I  heard any valid ai'gument against our so doing. The 
proTision& in  the case before us as to; payment o f interest is,: 
speaiing with all respect to  the view taken b y  the learned Judges;

(1) (1808) I. li. B. 26 Calc. ISO, .
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who decided the ease of Bamnta Kumar Roy Choicdhry v. 19 0 1  

Promotha Nath Bhuttacharjee (1), undoubtedly a term agreed m a t a n g h n i  

upon between the landlord and his tenant, and I  am quite 
imable to accept the subtle but unconvincing reasoning as to 
what the expression “  term ”  means, as suggested in the last- 
mentioned case. To my mind if we were to accept the view 
laid down in that case, and from* which view, it is not unimpor
tant to mention, that one of the learned Judges has already 
resiled, we might just as well strike s. 179 out of the Act.

The language of the section is plain and clear, and there 
is nothing in any other part of the A ct to warrant us in qualify
ing it, or putting a construction upon it which the words, read 
in their ordinary acceptation, do not bear.

The question ought to be answered by saying that the plaintiff 
is entitled to the interest specified in the kahuUat) that s.
67 does not control the provisions of s. 179 ; and that the 
case of Baumta Kumar Boy Choicdhry v. Proniotha Nath Bhutta
charjee (1) has not been rightly decided.

The result is that the appeal must be dismissed with costs, 
including the costs of this reference.

F b i n s s p  J .  The question submitted to the FuU Bench in 
this case is whether, in granting a permanent lease, within the 
terms of s. 179 of the Bengal Tenancy A ct, a condition 
that interest shall be payable at a higher rate than 12 per cent, 
per annum, as allowed by s. 67 of that A ct, is permissible. 
It  is strange that in s. 178 of the A ct it should be declared 
in clause (A), sub-section 3, that nothing in any contract made 
between a landlord and a tenant after the passing of the A ct 
shall affect the provisions of s. 67 relating to  interest payable 
on arrears of rent, and that following on that section, s. 
179 should declare that nothing in this A ct shall be deemed 
to prevent a proprietor or a holder of a permanent tenure 
in a permanently-settled area from granting a permanent 
mocurari lease on any terms agreed on between him and his tenant. 
I t  seems to me, however, that the words “ nothing in this

(1) (18?8) I. L. R. 26 Calc. 130.
48



icfOi A ct shall be deemed to preveiit”  sucli person “  from  granting 
^ permanent moi'itrari lease on any terms "  agreed to between Mm 
and hiB tenant, really conolxide the matter, though they are 

M o k r u e a  inconsistent with tho terms o f clause (/i) of sub-section 3 
of s. 173 -which precede that section.
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B aw ebjisi! J .  I  am o f the same opinion. The question 
■ v̂liich ■we hiXYo to determine in thia case is, whether a. 67 of 
the Bengal Tenancy A ct controls the pro’visions o f s. 179 
of the eame A c t : in  other words, whether the contract for the 
l^ayment of interest on. arrears of rent at a higher rate than 
12 per cent, per annum, entered into between a zemindar and 
a permanent tenure-holder under him., is enforceable b y  law.

The nuestion has been referred to the F u ll Bench b y  reason 
of the conflict between the casea of Atuhja Churn Bose y . T uM  
Das Surhir (1) and £(mnita Kumar Eoij Clwwdhnj v. Fromotha 
Mittk Bkuitaehirjee (2).

The determination, o f the question must depend upon the 
language of s. 179 of the Bengal Tenancy A ct. That 
section enacts that "  nothing in this A ct shall be deemed to 
prevent a proprietor or holder of a permanent tenure in a 
perniattently-settled area from  granting a permanent momrari 
lea.‘3e on any terms agreed on between him and his tenant.”

^fow s. 67 o f the A ct, which provides that “  an axrear
o f rent shall bear sim ile interest at the rate of 12 per cent., p er; 
annum,’ ’ * - * * is a provision of the A ct, and so ,
also is clause {h) of sub-section 3 of s. 178, which: enacts 
that “  nothing in any contract made between a landlord
and a tenant after the passing of this A ct  shall affect
the ijrovisions o f s. 07 relating to interest payable on
arrears of rent.”  A n d  these are the proraxons : in  the 
A ct  which, if  they stood alonoj wou.ld have prevented a pro
prietor o r - a  holder o f a permanent tenure from  recover
in g  fiom'^hiB under-tenant interest otherwise than in accord^ 
ance with the pro'i.’isiQns of s. 67. B u t s. 179 expressly 
enacta.that nothing in the A c t  shall be deemed to prevent th^

(I) a895): 2; C, w , K, 543. ' (2) (1898) I. L. K.2Q Calc., 130, . ;



laudlwi’d from  grauthig a permanent im ’-arnri kase ou any laoi
ierias agTi'c-d'sjii tetw'een liim  aiid Ills tenant. I t  fras, tlieriift,»ra, 
c o m p e t e n t  t o  t h o  p a r t i e s  i u  t i i i f i  e & m  to enter into a  e o n t r a f t  

sfipiilating for the pajnient of intercijt on arreara of rent at, MDMusi 
any rate agreed upon between tlieni, even i f  it was kigW r 
than that mentioned in b. (JT.

It \ym argued tliai:. If tliis be ilie true eilecjt ni s. 1?9, 
it would render augatory th e  provisioiis of a. '17, ariii claust* [h) 
of sub-se-etion 3 of 3. ITS. But that does not at all iolltnv.
The last-meiitioaed proYisions relate to tm aats geaem lly ; 
s. 179 relates to a pariierJar cIusb o i tenant?, namely, the 
lioldera of permammt teniires or utider•tenures; and it Is a 
geaeral rule of coastm ction that of two clauses, one haviag 
a geoenil, application and the other applying tmly to a partitular 
cIeiss of cases, the latter shall control the former, and not th? 
reyerse. The opposite liiew would r e a f e  s. 179 migatci’j .

I t  was next, contended that, in .coaatiuiivg s. 179 M  tija 
Bengal Tftfflncy ■ A ct, we must l b » r , ia  iaiad the rsasoa for 

, its insertion in ■ the Aotj and ,i f , /w e  Isear that in a:m3.d, we 
{ihall fiad reaaoa for holding that it, was ' aot iatesnled, to eostrol 
auy of the earlier provisiom o f thei^fjt. A nd,the r w e a  far flie 
eiiaetmeat of s. 179, aceordiag to the argumeat o f  the l«rtted  
Vakeel f o r , the appaliant, was thi\ that the, Tenanay A ct jre fM ed  
Rc'gulatioa T  o f 1813,. which authorized proprirfora,o f .estates 
to . grant pormaneiit leases, aad haviiig're|>aled that Begolatiotjj. 
the Ijegi.slatiixe thought, it ,nesj®sary to  : ra-«ixact. the pwiriMOM 
of .the rejtealed .Regulation in  ,s.. 179 o f t l »  Teimiuj^ Act^ TrhlA 
w a s  - an. ,aiEeadljig 'and eQasoKdati»f emiffetfflieat B u t although 
that may. aecouat for. the esisteaea ia, the Teaaaoy A ct o f mme 
provision authoriziiigpropri,etais and holders o,£ iMTm&Kxmtimmm 
to create i>ermaaeB,t uMer-tenures,. there a o  reasoa ’ -wliy 
0 . 179. o f  the Tenancy ,:,Act shoaild contain t h e ' ‘ " ‘Wi any 
term& agreed oa .hetweea . Mm andhia'tenant,”  if i lie  X{eglfils.tsa« 
did Bot intemd to attthoriw the grM tiag : of: permjmclit leaifes 
oa  any tenns agreed upoa.

,It;m'5 lastly .argued that, if s.'' 179 ,Ih constnied.' in ,tha . way
Wfi'are eonstriii»fit,4t■m'oidd,,r'0»:dei jmgutoiv a ss-hitsjy'p’ofls-iai'
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1 9 0 1  o f the law mtended for the proteetiou of tenants— tlie provisioD, 
namely, that interest upon arrears of rent shall not be allowed 
at a higher rate fclian 12 per cent, per annum. I  think that it is 

UoERtiBA a sufScient answetr to this argument to say that, although the 
Legislature laight have thought this proYision necessary to protect 
certain classes o f tenants, chiefly raitjats, it m ight not have felt 
that the same necessity existed for the protection o f the interest of 
a different class of tenants, namely, permanent tenure-holders.

A m e e b  A m  J .  The question which has "been referred to- us 
is one purely o f interpretation.

W hen the ease of Bamnta Kitmar S oy  ChoiBdhry v. Fromotha 
N aih BhuUacharjee (1) came before me and M r. Justice Pratt, 
Tve dealt with it as res mkffra, and in construing s. 179 of the 
Bengal Tenancy A ct expressed qxiraelres with reserve, as will 
appear from  the concluding words of our jiidgm ent, -wHoh are 
as foEows :—

“  Fur these reasons, SIS at pi'osmit atlvissJiI, we think that tlto conclusion awivccl 
at by the Suhovdinate Judge lu tins ca.se is eoiructj and this appeal must he disints- 
aed with costs.”

H ara ig  regard to. the arguments of learned Counsel for the 
respondent, speaking for myself, I  should have liked to have had 
som e opportunity of considering the matter further. Although 
the judgjiients o f : m y learned colleaguea make me feel some doubt 
regarding the view I  then expressed,’ it seems to me that s. 170 
o f the Tenancy A ct requires to be reconciled -vvith the other 
provisions of the Tenancy A ct. As I  have ventm’ed to point out 
in iny judgment in Bamnta Kumav Roy Choiodhry : “ I t  is a 
weE-recognized principle in  the Interpretation of Statutes that 
an A ct of the Legislatm’e should be so construed as to g ive effect, 
so far as possible, to all its enactments, nor must it be so oonstrued 
BS to allow one jtrovision to stultify another.”  : .I  have not heard 
any argument to-day to induce me to alter that opinion. S. 179 
of the B engal Tenancy A ct therefore has / to be reconciled 
T4?ith the provisions of dan se (//.) o f .the third proviso of s, : l fS ,

0 8 0  THK INDIA!? LAW EEPOETS. [VOL. XXIS.
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and I  think the only way in  which we can feconcile them is 1901

b y  reading s. 179, as suggested b y  D r. Eash Jehari G hose: m a ta n o in i 

in other words, s. 179 should be read as follow s : —

“ That nothing in this Act shall be deemed to pre%’ent a proprietor or a holder 
of a permanent tenure in a permanently-settled area from granting a permanent 
mocurari lease on any terms agreed on between him and his tenant, so far as they 
are not in conflict with the provisions of this Act.”

D e b i
V .

M okeuea
Bib i .

R a m p i n i  J , I  think it is sufBcient for me to say that I  agree 
with the views of the m ajority  of the learned Judges constituting 
this Bench, and I  would accordingly answer the first part of the 
question referred to us in the affirmative, that is to say, I  consider 
that the plaintiff is entitled to recover interest at the rate specified 
in  the kabuliat executed b y  the defendant, and I  w ould answer 
the second part of the question in  the negative, that is to say, 
I  do not consider that s. 67 o f the B engal Tenancy A ct controls' 
the provisions o f s. 179 of that A ct, but, on the contrary, that 
s. 179 controls the provisions o f s. 67. I  also consider that 
the case of Basanta Kumar Roy Ohowdhry v. Promotha Nath 
Bhuttacharjee (1) has not been rightly decided.

jj R Appeal dismissed.
(1) (1898) I. L. R. 26 Calc. 130.


